
APPELLATE CIVIL,

B&fore Mt> Justice MuUuscimi Ayijar and Mr. Jibstice Best.

^  1893. N A R A N A  M A IY A  (Defendant), A ppellant,
October 25. ^

VASTEVA K A E A N T A  and a n o th er (P la in t if fs ) ,  

Ebspondents.-‘‘

Widotd in possession of her late hitsbfOuPs Und— Snle of the land in exesution of a 
personal deoree oltiimei against the imdno—Suit hj the nephew and reversioner 
oftJie ieaeased̂  Jiushmcl to recover the land from the purehasor.

A Hindu widow eaed to recover cerhiia land which helongod to her ]ate hushand 
from iis Ibrotber. The sui)-, was compromised by means of a razinamî h, one of 
tlie terms of which was that the widow should remain in posaosaion of and enjoy 
the property, but should not aiionatc it without the brother’s permission. SnbsG- 
quently a personal decrce was obtained against the widow, and the land being 
sold in execution, was purchased by tho defoiidiMit in the present suit, in which 
the first plaintiff w’as the nephuw and reversioner o.E tho deceased husharid :

Meld, that the suit against the widow being on a peraonal eljiim, only her 
Hmibed interest in the property was sold in exocntion, and that cfmsequently tho 
plaintiff was entitled to the property. Jugul Kishore v. Jotciidro 3Miun[\) dis- 
tiaguished, and the principle in Baijiui Doobeif JBry £hoo7cuii tidl Awuiiti{2) 
applied.

Second appeal  against the docree of W. 0. Holmes  ̂ District 
Judge of South Canara, in appeal suit No. 236 of 1891, reversing 
the deoree of J. P. Fernandez, District Miinsif ol; Kiindapur, in 
original suit No. 152 of 1890.

The District Munsif decreed in favour of tho defendant, bufc 
the District Judge oa appeal by tho plaintiSs reversed the decree.

The defendant preferred this appeal.
The facts of the case are stated ahove suffioiently for the 

purposes of this report.
Fattalhirama Ayyar for appellant.
Madhava Mau for respondents.
Judgment.—There is nothing to show that the deoree was 

obtained agai:gst the widow Mahalakshmi as the representative 
of her husband’s estate, nor are we referred to any proooedings 
in that suit showing that the decree was not a personal one simply.
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In Jngul Kishore v. Jofendro Ilolnin Tagore(V), tlie decree 
was passed against tlie lius'bancL In Bido Baharee Sahoy v. Lalla 
Bijjmth Per8had{2) tlie husband’s p r o p e r t y  was expressly made 
liable by tlie decree. Neither of tliese cases is, therefore, on all 
fours with the present one, which is governed by the principle 
laid down by the Privy Council in Baijuri Dooley v. BriJ Bhooimn 
Lall Aicmti (3).

The razinamah. does not, on its true construction, amonnfc 
to a gift of an absolute estate to the widow. It merely recognizes 
the widow’s right to possess the property during her life without 
making alienations.

The dismissal of the claim petition cannot affect the plaintiffs® 
claim as reversioner, a claim which only became enforceable on 
the widow^s death in 1888. Further, the claim was dismissed 
without inquiry.

It is finally contended that the debt in question, was due from 
the husband  ̂ as is also found by the District Munsif, and that the 
District Court was wrong in considering this point immaterial.

This was not the case of a voluntary sale by a widow in dis
charge of her husband’s debt, but of a Coui’t-sale in execution of 
a personal decree obtained against the widow. The Judge is 
therefore right.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.

M a I t a

V .
V asteva
K a r a n t a .

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice MuUu&ami Ayyar^

OULA AND OTHEES (CotTNTEE-PETITIONEKS), APPELLANTS,

1)>
BEKPATHEE a n d  another  (P etitio n ers), E espondents.^

Code o f Gh'U procedure—Act J I V  of 18S4) ss. 365, ^Ql—Eepresmtaiion o f a 
deceased plainti^. ,

Section 365 of the Code of Civil Prooedurs preiaupposes that the party claim
ing to repxesent a deeeaeed plaintiff is his legal representative, but, if the represen-

1893. 
Sept. 16,18.

* Appeal against Orders N'os* 65 and 66 of 1893.
(1) I.L.R., 10 Calo., 985. (2) 16 W.B., 49*

(3) L.B., 2 I. A., 275 ; s.o. 15 dale,, 133.


